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B T ISH HITBack in New York After an

Interesting Trip AbroadH RECORD
Student Korao Arrives Miss

Anna Johnson student nurse of
the school of public health nurs-
ing. University of Washington,
has arrived ia 8alem and assum-
ed duties at the county health
unit center.. She will be engaged
In field work here for one month,
as part of her public health stu-
dies. Mlsa Johnson la a graduate
of the Uslverslty of Washington,
and was with the child welfare
work department in that state af-
ter returning from service

4V. O I

SEE!6 TO

EliTER WILLAMETTE

Applications tor admission to
Willamette university are In
creasing, asserted H. M. Ten--na-nt.

registrar, yesterday. "This
enables Willamette to be select'
ive in accepting students," said
Mr. Tennant.

Applications from young peo
pie who have never before atten-
ded Willamette have passed the,
210 mark. Of these, it are trans--:
ferf from other universities and
colleges.

The remainder are petitions
from high school graduate who
aim to enter as freshmen.. The
freshman class roster is to bo
limited to 200.

Among returning members of
the faculty are Deaa and Mra-Ro- y

R. Hewitt who reached town
most recently. Mr. Hewitt is ia
charge of the College of Law.
The couple have Just completed
an extended tour in South Amer-
ica. Mr. Hewitt conducted anUp;
ton Close tour.

Health Bulletin
For this County :

TT'If L r Jit iii ue issueu
A health bulletin that will con-

tain matter particularly applic-
able to Marion county will be is-

sued monthly by the Marlon
county heath unit and will be
distributed gratis to the homes
and schools in the countv. an
nounces Dr. Vernon A. Douglas,
county heath officer and head of
public health work in the county.

The first edition of the bulletin,
which will contain four pages, will
be off the press next week. A mail-
ing list is now being prepared,
however, it is requested that per-
sons who wish to receive the book
phone in or write in their name
and address to the county health
unit headquarters on North High
street here.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in SO minutes, checks a CoM th
first day, and checks Malaria ia
three days.

666 also in Tablets
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Failure to Study Tastes of
South America Costly,

Learns on Tour

Unwillingness of American
manufacturers and exporters to
make their products and their
service - conform with the de-

mands of South America is los-

ing trade tor us there. At the
same time Germany, eager to re-
capture markets lost at the time
of the war, is giving a superior
service to the southern coun-
tries and rapidly winning trade.

Such was the impression re-

ceived by Roy R. Hewitt, Wil-
lamette university law school
dean, who returned with Mrs.
Hewitt Monday from a two and
one-ha-lt months' trip in South
America.

."Another impression I re-
ceived from the trip was the fact
that South America Is composed
of a number of intensely nation-
al countries. The languages dif-

fer, the customs differ. Sec-
tional and national jealousies
are acute," said the dean.

On the trip south Dean Hewitt
took his party an Upton Close
tour group on the western side
of the southern continent to
Chile and then over the Andes
to the Argentine.

Snow was heavy in the moun-
tains; the American party "got
through between storms and
thus saved a week's delay. Win-
ter clothing was necessitated in
the southern part of the journey
as our summer is winter season
there.

The Hewitts left Salem the
middle of June. Their ship, the
Southern Cross, on the return
trip to New York, passed be-

tween the hurricane which
wrecked havoc in the south.

SPECIE SERVICE

PROVES U
The special young people's

night Sunday at the Church of
Nazarene was a great success ac-

cording to Rev. Fletcher Gallow-
ay, pastor. The church auditori-
um was crowded to capacity and
more thai half of the audience
were young people.

Rev. Galloway spoke on the
subject, "A Challenge to Youth."
Miss Ila Hoffer sang as a solo,
"I Know a Name." Also a mixed
Quartet composed of Clarence
Litwiller, Hattie Litwiller, Thea
Sampson, and Fletcher Galloway
sang "Lead Me Savior."

Rev. Galoway used the story
of the rich young ruler and his
interview with Jesus and the
challenge which Jesus gave him
"Go sell what thou hast and come
follow me."

He said that It required more
courage for a young man to fol-
low Jesus in every relationship of
life than to face a gun. The chal-
lenge of Jeeus, he said, draws out
every bit of manhood or woman-
hood and yet it is a challenge that
yields the richest returns. The
rich young ruler was to be com- -

Dr. W. Schols, former president
of the People's Party of Germany,
has founded and will head the new
Reichpaxtei (Reich Party) in the
coming elections. Famous for his
formation of coalitions in the last
Reichstag, Schols became an out-
standing leader of the National
Liberals.

mended for his integrity, his
morality, and the fact that he had
the right perspective of life and
yet when Jesus threw out his
challenge this young man lost his
nerve and quit.

WORK 3SING

QN UBISH HIGHWAY

Marion county's "million dollar
highway" will be ready for travel
the latter part of this month,
Roadmaster Frank Johnson re-
ported following a trip to the pro-
ject yesterday.

As everyone familiar with road-wor- k

in the county knows, this
highway is an overhead route
over the rich soil in the Lake La-bi- sh

lands. Au 1800 foot trestle
was voted by the co mty court to
aid growers in their section In
saving acreage for the produce,
and at the same time give them
easy access to markets.

The last piling on the trestle
will be driven this week, and
some filling is already being done;
however, a large fill at one end
will be necessary before the tres-
tle is thrown open to traffic.

Johnson also visited the rock
crusher between Silverton and the
north Silver creek falls, where he
found work progressing satisfac-
torily,

Milan and Rome are three and
one-ha- lf hours apart by airplane.
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August 2nd Only to Same
Month in 1920; Checks

V To 840 Employes

The second largest month's
payroll ia the history or road
work in Marion eonnty has just
been- - made up in the county
clerk's office, with the expendi-
tures for all phases of road work
for' August approximating fill.
000. This la only S7.eO0 less thad
the record month. August 1921,
when 1129,240.91 was expended.

The expenditures for last month
shatter the former runner-u- p

month of July. 1923, when $121,-7- 3
1.8 S was distributed for labor

supplies and administration.
Road Work Heavy
Tnaottghont Snmmer

Eight hundred and forty
cheeks are being Issued for the
August bills.

Claims from this department
have been hitting a high mark
all summer, and it la expected
the September bill will be even
higher than those for August
The July vouchers totaled $108,--

811.88 and in June the payroll
was $79,583.08.

PRESS DAY SUITED

STATE FI WEEK

Newspaper folk of Oregon will
gather at Salem on Saturday,
September 27, and participate in
the second annual press day to
be held at the Oregon state fair.
Last year was the first occasion
on which the state fair board hon-
ored the Oregon newspaper in-

dustry by setting aside and nam-
ing one day of the week's annual
exposition as "Press day."

Arrangements for press day at
the 1930 fair Include a no-ho-st

dinner at noon at the fair
grounds for the state's newspaper
family, according to Am G. Rae,
field manager of the Oregon
State Editorial association, who
has charge of the arrangements.

The editorial association, of
which The Oregon Statesman is
a member, will conduct an exhib-
it at the fair to demonstrate the
reader interest in, and advertis
ing value of, the newspapers.
metropolitan dailies as well as
small Country weeklies, of this
comomnwealth. It Is also expect
ed that copies of some of the ear
lier editions of Oregon's older
newspapers will be shown at the
editorial association's booth.

The fair exhibit's committee of
the association includes E F.
Short, Oregon City Enterprise,
chairman; Sheldon F. Backett,
Salem Statesman; John Hoblitt,

"

Silverton Appeal-Tribun- e Earie
Richardson, Dallas Itemizer-Ob- -
server; Jack B. Rladine, McMinn- -
ville Telephone-Registe- r; and
Don C. Wilson, Corvallis Indepen
dent.

Suffers Bad Fall Bobby, two--
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. West, sustained serious bruises
to his head and a broken blood
vessel on his forehead Monday
afternoon when a bicycle driven
by Sumner Gallaher collided with
a bicycle driven by a girl In the
neighborhood. The girl had Bob-
by riding on the handle bars, and
when her cycle was struck, the
baby was knocked off and ahe
fell on him. The child's head was
badly swollen, but while it will
take this week to disappear it Is
believed the injury Is not aer
ious unless Infections occur.

Young Thief Caught Appre
hended by a deputy sheriff at a
service station la The Dalles,
Floyd Stoutenberg, 12, was re-
turned to Salem Sunday to faee
charges of stealing the sedan be-
longing to Rev. H. R. Scheuer-ma-n,

1161 Unton, from the La--
Follette orchard la Mission Bot
tom territory. The lad appropri
ated the car last year. A brother
of Floyd was sent to the training
school here Some time ago, ac
cording to the county probation
officer.

Oakland Man Held George
Rose of Oakland. Calif., Is being
held by officers here for Oakland
police, following bis arrest Sun-
day at Chltterton's hop yard by
Deputy Sheriffs Richardson and
Burkhart. Rose is held on charges
of theft of $3000 worth of cloth
from a tailor shop where he was
employed, and from which the
goods was missed after he left
for the north. He says he is en
tirely innocent of the theft

Driver Cnta In When F. O.
Berry of Sllvertoa cut around his
ear, L. W. Rupp of Los Angeles
lost control of the machine and
traveled into the ditch, according
to report filed with the sheriff.
The accident occurred 10 miles
south of Salem early Monday
morning.

Louisiana's exports last year
were valued at $221,272,348.

Good-By- e Dandruff
Don't nut nn with dandruff an
other minute bow yon can just
wasn it away when yon wash
your halrl Start today using this
remarkable discovery Fiteh's
Dandruff Remover - - Shampoo.
Viuickiy it will ; banish every
trace of dandruff, every bit of
dirt! . '

Reg. Tie Size 0e
Reg.. S1.S Situ fL2

- Perry Drug Store
Guarantees These Results

115 a "Com! St."

Returns From Vacation lira.!
Cora E. -- Reid retained Monday
morning Jtrom a two weeks' vaca-tlo- n-

spent la eastern Oregon,
where she formerly lived and
where, she had not visited for 20
rears. She was in Lakeview and
Paisley, and visited also with
friends In Klamath rails. Med-fo- rJ

and Ashland. Her son, Ed-

win. J In eastern Oregon. Inci-
dentally, she took her first air-
plane ride In the eastern part of
the state while oa this trip; which
was quite appropriate, for It was
In this, section also she took her
first horseback and first automo-
bile rides. She is employed in the
county school superintendent's
office.

4
Ellis to Talk William P. El-

lis, tocal attorney, will be the
speaker at the Lions club lunch-
eon meeting this week. He will
be introduced by Henry Craw-
ford, chairman of the program
committee. Harry Scott will give
a report on the national conven-tio- n

held this summer at Denver.
The Ltoaa club will meet Thurs-
day this week and In the future.
Instead of Friday, the group hav-
ing exchanged meeting dates
with the Ad club.

Preparations which will keep
homes of many Salem families
cheery and cozy are being made
by the Imperial Furniture store,
467 Court street. They hare in

ithejr west window three of the
most attractive woodburning fur-An- rt

heat the hn house! 1 that
naces) to stand in the iving room
you have evor seen.

Starts School Miss Helen Pol-
lock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Pollock, left late last week
for CoquiUe, where she will teach
in the high school this year. Miss
Pollock, with her mother and
brother Jack, returned only a
short time ago from Minnesota,
'where they had spent a part of
4 he summer. They also spent
some time In Iowa while in the
east.

Snnervlaors to Meet First
meeting of supervisors in the Sa--- va

schools has been . called for
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
The heads of departments will
also meet at this time. A princip-
als' meeting will be held today. All
supervisors started their years'
work yesterday morning, and will
upend tie time until school starts
outlining the year's study pro-
gram.

Dr. Mark S. Skiff has returned
to his office, 30G Masonic build
ing after vacation.

Society to Meet The regular
meeting of the Women's Misston-ar- y

society of the Presbyterian
church will be held Wednesday,
September 10, in the prayer meet-
ing room of the church. Miss
Gertrude Shoemaker, who is on
a furlough from missionary work
in the Belgian Congo, will tell
of phases of her work In Africa.

Board Meets Tonight T h e
Salem school board will hold its
regular session to-

night. This is the last session
prior to the opening of school.
Whether or not success to the
late E. E. Bergman, head of the
high Ecbool machine shops, will
! elected is problematical.

Mrs. C. C. Goer, accredited
teacher of piano. Fundamentals
made clear. Studio "567 N. 15th.
Tel. 3 01 5-- J.

Hearing Wednesday Citation
'for appearance September 10 of
persons connected with estate of
Ansa S. Kantner was on file
yesterday ia probate court. On
that date will be heard petition
of W. C. Kantner for order to

A real property belonging to
the estate.

VWlt From Vancouver M r s.
John Foley, her daughter. Miss
Gertrude Foley, and her two
grandsons, were Sunday visitors
with Mri. Helen Parker, daugh-
ter or Mrs. Foley. The visitors
live in Vancouver. Wash. Miss
Foley Is a teacher in the Portland
schools.

Moving from Independence-- Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur V. Myers will
move here Wednesday from Inde-
pendence, and will be located at
1330 South High street. Myers
will be principal of the Liberty
school this vear. and has been for
the pa?t two or three years prin
cipal at Hubbard.

At Breitenbash Mr. and Mrs
H, K. Ahalt and daughter. Miss
Virginia, and Mrs: Mary Aplin and
on Arthur and daughter Marlon

were weekend visitors at Brelten- -
bush. Things are quiet there now.
with the season virtually over,
they report.

Fire 35c Rock Plants for $1.00
To retail trade only. Offer ends
Sept. 25th. Infers Gardens, Jef
ferson road. Look for sign.

Administrator Named Dwight
S. Parr has been named admin
istrstor of the f 3,500 estate , of
Charles A. Parr, Marion county
resident who died August 17 in
Hastings. Nebr. James Livesay,
Charles Rice and Walter School
er are appraisers.

Board to Meet The first meet
ing of the T. W. C. A. board since
spring will bo held this morning
at 10 o'clock at the y. w. u. a.
Matters of considerable impor
tance are scheduled to eome be
fore the group. -

YUU From Portland Mr. and
.Mrs. Perry Sanders of Portland
were week-en- d guests at the
home of Mrs. William Rlekman.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helser. also of
Portland, spent Sunday with
them.- -

'

.: ..j.
'

Week at Coast Mr. and Mrs.
H. EV Shade - and two boys left

; Monday morning to spend several
days at Newport and Taft, They
expect to return Friday; Mr. Shade
i. iVi Cum antnmnhlla Mm.
pany.

f Dr. Skiff Home After nine
weeks spent at ' Brelteabush
Springs r. Mark S. Skiff has re-

turned to his home. ....

Witnessing the passion play at
Oberammer gau, Bavaria, was the
privilege, of William B. Kirk,
member of the faculty of Wil-
lamette university, this summer.
Professor and Mrs. Kirk are at
present in New York City where
Professor Kirk will attend Co-
lumbia university during tan
next nine months. He is on
furlough front his duties here in
the Latin and Greek . depart
ments in the university.

In a letter from Syracuse, Cle--
ily, to H. M. Tenaant, registrar
of Willamette university. Profes
sor Kirk tells of his witnessing
the passion play, and of some
experiences in France and Swit-
zerland.

'The French may be slow,
asserts Professor Kirk, "and
may laek forethought, but- - they
are alert when it comes to cus-
toms service. After our bag-
gage had been inspected at Cher
bourg and we were headed to
ward the train tor Paris, three
officials espied my wife carry-
ing my overcoat, and at once.
suspecting her as a smuggler,
they seized her, pulled her to
one side and. In the midst of
rapid tire colloquial French, be
gan to thrust their hands into
the overcoat pockets, in search
of cigarettes and matches. To
their disappointment they found
only a pair of gloves, a book on
French conversation, and a
newspaper."

Commenting on Switzerland.
which the couple passed through.
Professor Kirk says, "Wo viewed
one of the most marvelous
mountain regions In the world.
on our way to the great Jung-fra- u.

It is comparable with, but
by no means superior to the
mighty ranges of our own coun-
try."

Wednesday, July 9, was the
day the Kirks saw the passion
play. "Tuesday afternoon we
were taken by bus from Inns
bruck to the hamlet of Oberam-merga- u,

Bavarta," continues the
letter from Sicily. "All kinds

WORK IS LAUNCHED

FOB Fill OPENING

Members of the Salem Ad club
made plans Monday night at a
special committee meeting for the
annual fall opening to be held
here a week from Friday, Sep
tember 19.

With the view, of making the
opening better than ever before,
a night flying demonstration by
Lee W. Eyerly, superintendent of
the municipal port here, was dis
cussed.

A block on Liberty street be
tween State and Court will be
closed If the city council will
grant permission and here a
platform will be erected for a
public entertainment. The plat-
form may be built at a street in
tersection.

Varied entertainment for the
crowds at the platform, Xhe cus
tomary treasure hunt with an
augmented list or prizes and a
fall opening dance to be staged
by the club, are included in the
plans being formed.

At the Monday meeting were
Ralph Kletzing, chairman of the
fall opening and the following Ad
club members: Willard Marshall.
Edwin Thomas, Gardner Knapp,
Verne Suko, E. A. Brown, N, D
Elliott, Stanley Keith.

Coast Official
Oi Ad Clubs to

Speak in Salem
Harold B. Robinson, salesman

for the West Coast Engraving
company, is to speak at the Sa-

lem Ad club luncheon Friday.
Robinson is vice president of the
Pacific Advertising clubs asso
ciation and has charge of the
northwest area. He is a past
president of the Portland ad
Club.

Robinson has not sent his top-
ic to Grander Knapp, ad dub
president here, but he is expect-
ed to choose one related to ad
club organization work.

The club has arranged its
meeting date from Thursday to
Friday, thus accommodating the
Lions club which is to meet each
Thursday this winter Instead of
Friday.

WILLIS BEATEN
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 8 (AP)
George Courtney, Tulsa light

heavyweight contender, was
awarded the decision over Cow-
boy Jack Willis, San Francisco,
in a ten round bout here tonight.
Referee Sid Toung stopped the
fight In the seventh round.
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of conveyances were" bring ex-
pectant folk from every quarter
of the globe, to see the passion
play, presented, as a rule, every
ten years.

"It hv well known that the
performance of the passion play
ia the religious fulfillment et a
sledge, made in 1(33. when the
inhabitants -- of the little village
were' delivered from a great
plague, which left scarcely a
home untouched. Of the $00
persons, 84 were stricken. The
council of O berammer gau, con
sisting, apparently, of the 'six
and Twelve', met in the vil
lage church and made a vow to
hold the passion play every tea
years from then on.' It is re
corded that thereafter no otner
inhabitant died of the plague.
The play was given for the first
time in 1C34.

"The play began at 8 o'clock
In the morning and continued
until In the afternoon, with
two hours intermission for
lunch. Shortly before 8 O'clock,
people began to throng to the
covered theatre, which accommo
dates 5,300 persons. The open
air stage in front holds 500 per
sons, and In some scenes there
appeared to be that many pres
ent.

"A few of the scenes of the
18 acts and of the 20 tableaux
were taken from the Old Testa-
ment, but most of them were
from the New Testament and
presented scenes from the early
life of Christ and from His last
days, including His death and
His resurrection. The scenes
and tableaux were given with
unusual fidelity to the Scriptures
and with sincerity and dignity.

"In the prelude the chorus of
55 entered, attired in white,
with long mantles of powder
blue. They wore this costume
until Act XV., "Jesus on Cal-

vary," when they appeared,
robed in black. Indicative of the
grierf. experienced byall.

"Fifty men composed the or-

chestra under the direction of
Anton Sattler. The music,
which was written with special
regard to its place In the play,
was exceedingly appropriate and
was rendered with a degree of
skill and perfection rarely at-

tained in any performance. The
solo work was outstanding and
was worthy of the highest com-
mendation.

"AU details of the drama and
all phases of the dialogue, the
tableaux, and the music were
given with promptness and pre-
cision that related and unified
the various parts into a sym-
metrical whole, and culminated
in the glorious climax of the
Resurrection."

Dr. Kirk will return to his
duties in the faculty at Willam-
ette in 1931. according to Regis-
trar Tennant.

HIGHWAY BOARD TO

CONSIDER 1
Members of the state highway

commission will meet In Salem to-
day to consider a request by Gov-
ernor Norblad that they issue a
block of bonds for the purpose
of completing a number of high-
ways now under construction or
included in the state highway Im-

provement program.
Governor Norblad pointed out

that such action by tbe commis-
sion would assist in solving the
unemployment situation in Ore-
gon, and at the same time insurse
the completion of needed high-
ways.

The governor made It slain
that he would not suggest the
completion or construction of any
certain highway, although he
thought the state would benefit by
the Immediate completion of the
Roosevelt military road.

This highway is virtually com-
pleted with the exception of sec-
tions in Douglas and Lane coun-
ties.

DONT FORGET
This is the last month
for Gravenstein apples

at RULIFSOPTS

INVALID
CHAIRS to RENT

- t 0

Call 910S, Used Farnttare
Department
151 N. High

Schaeffer's

Face Cream
The best preparation of

its kind, the
Queen of Complexion

Beautiflers
Softens and whitens the
skin, removes freckles and
m. r : i 11uui, prevents wrinkles.

Price 50 Cents
MANUFACTURED BY

t

Schaefer's
Drugstore

Salem's original rellow front
and candy special store

Feneiar Agency
1S5 N. Commercial St. Tel. 197
Home of sAaefer'a Remedies

Retama Front Trip Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Vincent (Melba
Robinson) returned late last
week from a honeymoon trip to
Yellowstone national park. Salt
Lake City and other points. They
left Monday for Engene, where
they will make their home and
where he Is an Instructor in the
University of Oregon school of
fine arts.

Lnncheon t Planned Newspa-
per 'men and women-- from all
parts of Oregon are being Invit-
ed to a press day luncheon at
the Oregon state fair. The gath-
ering will be held Saturday, Sep-
tember 27. Notice of the lunch-
eon was received in Salem on
Monday by local newspaper
workers.

Salem Malt Shop now located
at 157 S. Coml.

Storm Wrecks Wire Residents
in the Claxter district, served by J

the cnemawa Mutual indepen-
dent telephone line, were 'up
against it Sunday night to hear
anything but a sturdy buzz each
time they took down the tele-
phone receiver. Ringing and buzz-
ing on the line was the worst
ever encountered, some patrons
say. It is presumed the electrical
storm was responsible for the
conditions, although lines were
'of little use even as late as Mon-
day morning.

Driver Too Drunk A drunken
driver was responsible for the
car driven by Durwood B. Tat-rea- n

taking the ditch Saturday
night, according to Tatrean's re-
port of the accident to the sher-
iff. The accident occurred six
miles north of Salem, when ear
bearing license 41-9- 98 and a
drunken driver crowded Tatrean
off the road. Two men riding
with Tatrean, Lewis McMillan
and Ralph W. Odell, both of
Portland, were slightly injured.

Priced at $57.50 (21 inch fuel
box), $73.75 (24-inc- h fuel box),
and $79.50 (28" fuel box) are
the Washington Circulator wood-burni- ng

furnaces at the Imperial
Furniture store, 467 Court street,
and those prices are for these dec
orative furnishings set up com-
plete.

Lad In Court Willard John
son, 15, of West Stayton was in
justice court here Monday charg-
ed with driving a car when he
was not 16 as is required by law.
The boy's father, appearing with
him. said he had aSked Willard
to drive as a substitute when his
brother was unable to operate
the family truck taking beans to
Stayton. The boy and the father
were warned not to let the af
fair occur again and were re
leased.

Sheriff Gets Flab O. D. Bow
er, sheriff of Marlon county, last
week substituted "fish" for
man" in that famous Get Tour

Man pronouncement of law of
ficers. All as a result of which he
found fishing excellent in the
Paulina lake region southeast of
Bend. With Sheriff Bower on the
trip was Dave Pugh, who also en-

ticed In a good number of fine
fish.

Smith Jailed A S ay Jail
sentence and revocation of his
driver's license for one year was
the joint sentence given C. E.
Smith of Hillsboro on Monday In
justice court here. Smith was
found guilty of driving whep he
did not have his ear under con
trol. He was involved in a wreck
last week end.

Joins Army Clifford M. An
drew, recruit to Uncle Sam's
army, left here yesterday for
Portland, where he will take the
preliminary examination for ser
vice.

Visits Mother Here Little Miss
Marion Aplln, who lives ia Van-
couver, Wash., spent the weekend
here with her mother. Mrs. Mary
Apln, who is employed at the
state tuberculosis hospital.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
tn 8 at tha If art mi hotel

Hearing Continued Hearing
has been continued on the es-
tate of George E. Parrls. pending
time when funds shall be se-

cured to meet all claims. Final
account was filed recently.

Sllvertoa Folk Come Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B. Wells of Silverton,
where he will teach In the
schools this 'year, were business
visitors here yesterday.

Lafky Is Caller A.' F. J. Lar-
ky ot Marion was a business call-
er in Salem Monday.

Births
Harlese To Mr. and Mrs. Val

M. Harless, route three, a girl,
Letha Mae, bora September 4.
a boy. Warren Walter, bora Sept--

Osborne To Mr. anl Mrs. W.
L. Osborne, 2070 Frederick street,
ember 4.

Bererl To Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
BeyerL Sit Bellevue, a girl, Joan,
bora August 29.

Th Oregon Statesman Is de-

livered by Ban the day of publi-
cation to nearly every part of

" ' ' ' ' 'Oregon.'

'

City View Cemetery
'EstabUshed

a
1803

V
Tel. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor ;

Prices Reasonable

rA Wise Investment
is a

Qflo SAVINGS ACCOUNTi
at the First National Bank

because Honey at Work-M- oney

In a First National Savings Ac-

count earns 4 compound interest which
Is true of very few investments. The
money works for you every day in the
year. At regular intervals, the interest
earned ia automatically added to the bal-
ance In your account, and this interest.
In turn, also earns Interest.

Invest Any Amount
Tour Savings Account gives you the priv-

ilege of adding odd sums at any time.
With most Investments, you must wait
until you accumulate $100, $500 or more.
Single dollars or more may be Invested la
a Savings Account at any time and as
often as you desire.

Contact with the Bank-M- any

a successful man can trace bis fi-

nancial success to a happy combination of
his own character and his Bank's appreci-
ation of it a relationship which began
the day be first opened bis Savings Ac-

count.

Living Insurance
A steadily built up Savings Account Is
living Insurance money set aside In the
bank, always available, yet earning inter
est. It Is ar reserve fund that assures tbe
daily living expenses of your home U
emergency or when income Is cut off sad
denly.

It i Safe-Sav- ings

ia this Bank are protected by
rigid laws, by frequent examinations of
the Bank by government auditors, by sep-

arate examinations by the Bank's direc-

tors, by the Bank's Capital and Surplus,
by Ihe additional liability of the Bank'a
stockholders, and by tbe seasoned experi-

ence of tbe Bank's officers.

Always at Par
Your Savings Account ia always worth
par, plus Interest. Its value Is not affected
by adverse conditions, in fact, its value
U ever upward by reason of regular de-

posits and regularly compounded 4 in-

terest earned. You get back dollar for dol-

lar, plus Interest.

A Cash Reserve

Tout money la a Savings Account is avail-

able whan you need it in part or the en-

ure amount. Too have at hand a reserve
for use that earns a good rate of interest
for ready enab.
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